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land of said electric company, for a distance of twelve (12.0)

feet to a town bound in the ground; thence running north,
39° 32' east, along other land of said electric company, for a
distance of one hundred and sixty-seven and ten hundredths
(167.10) feet to a town bound in the ground; thence running
easterly and northerly along a curve and land of New York,
New Haven & Hartford Railroad Company, said curve hav-
ing a radius of 1684.28 feet for a distance of two hundred and
twenty-four (224.0) feet to a town bound in the ground;
thence running south, 21° 25' west, along land now or for-

merly of George W. Wells and the westerly side line of

Walnut street, for a distance of two hundred and sixty-seven

(267.0) feet to a town bound in the ground, this point also

being two hundred and five (205.0) feet northeasterly from
the northeasterly side line of Main street; thence running
north, 59° 45' west, along land of grantor, a distance of

one hundred and seventy-five and twenty-five hundredths
(175.25) feet to a town bound in the ground; thence running
north, 56° 38' west, along other land of grantor, a distance

of one hundred and thirty-nine and fifty-two hundredths
(139.52) feet to the town bound in the ground at the point
of beginning. The armory commission is hereby authorized

to accept such land in the name and behalf of the common-
wealth.

Section 3. After the conveyance as authorized in sec-

tion two of this act has been made, the care and control of

the tract of land conveyed shall be vested in the military

division of the executive department of the commonwealth.
Approved September 19, 1957.

Chap.

7

4:1 An Act authorizing the city of medford to transfer
CERTAIN LANDS NOW UNDER THE JURISDICTION OR CONTROL
OF ITS PARK DEPARTMENT TO THE JURISDICTION AND
CONTROL OF SAID CITY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The lands in that part of the city of Medford
within the area bounded by Wright's pond bathing beach
area, Wright's pond, Elm street and the metropolitan district

commission skating rink, now under the control or jurisdic-

tion of the park department of the said city of Medford, shall

hereafter be under the control and jurisdiction of said city.

Section 2. This act shall take full effect upon its ac-

ceptance by vote of the city council and the city manager of

said city. Approved September 19, 1957.

Chap.

7

42 An Act validating the action of the town of easton
IN ESTABLISHING A SCHOLARSHIP FUND AT ITS ANNUAL
TOWN MEETING IN NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SEVEN.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

The action of the town of Easton at its annual town meet-
ing in nineteen hundred and fifty-seven, in appropriating


